
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

WHITSUNDAY SERVICES IN ST.

MABK'S OHUnOH.

Rev. A. L. Ramer, the Pnstor,
Preached a Sermon on "The- - Office

of the Holy Ghost" Two Young

Highwaymen Arrested and Sent to

Jail Funerals of Thomas Joidan,
Mrs. Gaynon and Delbeit O'Boylo.

Sudden Death of Mrs. Smith.

Church News and Other Notes.

Yesteulny, Whitsunday, appropri-
ate soi vices were held In St. Mark's
UvanRCItcnl Lutheran church.corncr of
"Washburn and Pouitccnth streets. At
tho morning service, the pastor. Rev.
A U ltnnier, Ph. D., pleached an clo-iue- nt

discourse on "The Olllco of the
Holy Ohost " Ills toxt vvnt taken from
John, xlv.2rf, "Hut tho Comforter.whlch
U the Holy Ohost, vvhcin the Father
will fend In My name, he shall teach
you all thincs, and brlnjr nil thlncs to
your remeinbinnce, vvhatnoevcr I have
nnltl unto you" During the com so of
his icmaiks.Hev. Unmet spoke, In init,
as follows:

Today vvc celebtnto tho anniversary
of tho outpoutlnR of the Holy Ghost,
and tho establishment of tho Holy
Christian chut eh. With Christ as tho
ccntic of the Spiritual universe, the
Kieat facts In the life of Christ and nf
Hit) chuich become the seasons of the
churqh veur The outpouting of the
Holy Ohost on the day of Pentecost
endowed the disciples with new power.
'They were all tilled with the Holy
Ghost, and began to speak with other
tongues, as the sphlt Rave them ttttei-nnc-

The epistle lesson for this day
records the fulilllmcnt of which tho
uospel prives the promise

Tho promise of tho Comforter occu-
pies a prominent plare In the compel,
according to St. John. The Savior
gradually pteparcs the minds of His
disciples for His final supination fiom
them. He assures them, hovievet, of
an Invisible bond of union between
them and himself. The divine agency
to maintain and further this union Is
tln Comforter, which Is the Holy
Ohost. This assigns an extiaordinary
oflioe to the Holy Ghost in the plan of
salvation.

We have no difficulty to believe In the
Holy Ghost Every Lord's Day we con-fes--

"I believe In the Holy Ohost, the
Holy Christian church, the Communion
of saints." We llrml believe In 'JTho
lord and Giver of Life, who proceed-et- h

from the rather and the Ron "
One of the offices which we find

to the Holy Spit it is that of
"teaching." The Savior says. "Ho will
teach ou nil things, and bring all
things to your remernbtance." Thus
every word of tho Master, when tho
occasion presents itself, became Illum-
ined in their mind as on a veritable
memory tablet.

A second oflice is that of testifying
for Christ. It is this function of the
Holy Ghost that gives the Word of God
Its potency to regenerate man and pto- -

PAINT!
Yes we have It.

Atlantic Lead, Pure Linseed Oil,
nd Ready fllxed Paint, Varnish,

Putty, etc.
GKOKGi: W. jr.NKINS',

oi S Main Avenue.

Also outside
line

duces n living faith In Christ. "The
spirit Itself benrcth witness with our
spirit, that we are thd children of God.
This testimony Is not In
tho Holy Ohost, but It Is n. testimony
"for Chtlst." "He shall jccclvo of mine
and shall show It unto vou." It Is a
calling to mind of what tho Savior had
already spoken, but which on account
of the weakness of tho apostles' mem-m- y

might be easily forgotten. So the
work of the Holy GhoBt operates still
today.

Tho means or channel through which
he testifies Is still the Word and Revo-
lution of Christ. Tho public preaching
of the gospel, the public reading of
tho gospel, nre regularly appointed
mentis thtough which the Holy Ghost
testifies of Christ. His office of testi-
fying is twofold. It Is "for Christ" and
it is "against Unbelief." He will

the world of sln.and of righteous-
ness and of judgment. Of sin, because
they believe not on me.

If the reproof leads to repentance and
faith, it becomes the cause of salva-
tion: If, on the other hand, the voice
of the sphlt Is deliberately and per-
sistently quenched, tho spirit will bo
grieved and will finally withdraw Hl3
opctatlon from the hardened sinner.
This state ends In tho "sin against tho
Holv Ghost." The Savior says this sin
shall not be forgiven. The reason Is
not In the fnct that divine grace has

utterly denied, but because then
Is no desire and receptivity to appro-
priate the salvation offered through
faith in Christ.

Thete Is Htill another oflice of the
Holy Ghost and that Is the work of
comforting believers. It temalns ever
true that In the world Chtlstlans have
tabulations, nnd hence need of n Com-f- oi

ter The Joy, pe.ico and victory of
the ascended Christ belongs to His dis-
ciples "Peace I leave with you, my
peace I give unto ou Let not
jour heat t he ttoubled, neither let It
be aft aid " "I will not leave you com-foitles- s-

I will come to you" It Is the
OMitess will of Christ that the Holy
Ghost shall be the agency of communl-- c

Htlng these heavenly blessings to be- -

It Will Naturally

Interest Yon at This Season
To know where you can fill your Hosiery and Un-
derwear wants to the best advantage, although we
might almost take it for granted that you are aware
that we carry a larger, finer, more complete line in
these departments than is to be found anywhere else
in this state outside of Philadelphia, and even then,
there's no stock that's better or more complete

for
the ataplo

been

lievors.
It is In this respect that the soli it

Minll glorify Christ. He will manifest
the Infinite love nnd snvlng grace nf
Chi 1st, and thus exnlt the work of
Christ. In this respect the disciples
shall also glorify Chtlst by becoming
Clnlst-llk- c in their conduct.

These aio but a few of tho manifold
operations of the Holv Ghost. "Have
ye tecelved the Holy Ghost?" or must
vou sav, as did certain believers at
Ephesus, "We have not so much as
hentd whether there bo any Holy
Ghost."

Communion wns administered at the
mntnlng servire

At the evening service Rev. learner
spoke on "The Apostolic Benediction,
a Testimony to the Holy Trinity " He
will leave todny to attend the one hun-
dred nnd fifty-secon- d annual conven-
tion of the Evangelical Lutheran m

of Pennsylvania, which will
be in session at Heading from May 23
to 30.

TWO HIGHWAYMEN ARRESTED.
At 2.30 o'clock Saturday morning

while C. E. Taylor, of 301 Chestnut
stteet. baggagemaster at the Jersey
Central rnlltoad station, was return-
ing home with a friend he was accost-
ed on North Main avenue by Michael
McNulty, of Twenty-secon- d street, and
John Kllkcr, of Lafayette street, who
attempted to rob him. Taylor run
down the stteet and notified Patrol-
man Dyer, who anested the highway-
men In "The Red Onion" saloon, at
the coiner of North Muln avenue and
Lafajettc

The prisonous were taken to the sta-
tion hou-e- , wheie they wete Identified
by Taylor, who afterwards left a de-

posit of f20 with Lieutenant Williams
for his appearance against the men at

Full Price Range

who noed them, besides a full
at

in detail.

Genuine Hermsdorf
Dyed Hosiery for ladies. All sizes and styles. Special light,
line guage makes for Summer wear. Full fashioned Herms-
dorf Dyed Hosiery for

20c to $1.00 pair
Fancy Drop Stitch Hosiery in fine Egyptian yarns or Lisle

thread. Stainless Hermsdorf Dye.

25c to $1.00 pair
Ladies' Silk Hose

A full range in all sizes. None but reliablo makes in
our stock.

Prices, 50c to $2.50 pair
Lace Weave Hose

All the new patterns in tho best imported Hermsdorf
Dyed goods. Somo wonderfully handsome open designs.

Prices, 25c to $1.50 pair
Fancy Hosiery

An ondless assortment of pretty whims and fancies to suit
people of all tastes.

Prices, 25c to $1.50 pair
Evening 5hades

Are new and much more in demand in line hosiery. We liaro
them in all size for misses and ladies.

Children's Hosiery
More good makes hero than anywheio else in town.

TMbbs or plains in Black, Tans, Ox Bloods or Fancies.

Opera Length Hose
sizes thos

inakeHof beat

street.

Unapproachable Values

Globe Warehouse
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the hearing. Alderman Moses heard
tho ense nt 0 o'clock nnd held McNulty
and Kllkcr each In J200 ball for their
appearance at court. They were un-
able, to furnish bondsmen and were
committed to the county Jail.

McNulty has been arrested sevetal
times and Is well known to thq police.
On one occasion he enticed a foteigncr
to his home nnd robbed htm, and the
same day that he was released from
Jail assaulted his aged father and was
again In the tolls within a few hours.
He Is nbout 20 years of ago and Incor-
rigible.

THREE FUNERALS.
The rcmnlns of tho late Thomas Jor-

dan were borne from tho residence of
his grandson, Joseph Hoslc, 211 Broad-
way, to Archbald Saturday morning,
where Rev. P. J. Mcllale celebrated a
requiem mass In St. Thomas' church at
9 30 o'clock. The pall-beare- rs were
John T. Swift, Thomna J, Harrison,
John Walsh, Thomas Walsh nnd Frank
Caw ley, of Archbald, and Thomas II.
Jordan, of this city. Interment was
made in tho Archbald Catholic ccmo-t- et

y.
Rev. J. I. Whalen, assisted by Revs.

Lavcllo and Ruddy, celebrated tho re-
quiem mass nt St. Patrick's church
Saturday morning over tho remains of
the late Mrs. Mnry Gaynor. Tho pall-be- at

crs were John Qulnn, Richard
Lonergnn, Thomas Kane, John Mur-
phy, Miles Crossln and Thomas Jen-
nings. Leo Crossln and William Bhoen-a- n

were the flower-bearer- s. Interment
was made In the Cathodtal cemetety.

The funeral services over the remains
of Delbert O'Boyle, the boy who met
death on tho railroad, were held yes-
terday afternoon at the home of his
grandparents, 363 North Rebecca ave-
nue. Rev. Thomas do Gruchy, of the
Jackson Street Baptist chinch, officiat-
ed Tho pall-beaie- is weto tho com-
panions of deceased. Tho Intel ment
wns made In the Cathedial cemetety.

VERY SUDDEN DEATH.
Mrs. Louise Smith, of 1020 West Lin-

den street, died very suddenly Friday
night. She had retired about O.SO

o'clock nnd at 10.1S complained of ser-
ious pains about tho heatt Dt. W. .

Paine was summoned, but before his
arrival the woman died. Coroner Rob-
erts was notified nnd held a post mor-
tem examination and decided that Mis
Smith died from heait disease.

Deceased was 51 years of nge nnd
had been a resident of this1 city many
years. She is survived by throe diugh-tet- s,

Mis. Maty Schadt, Mrs. Thomas
Jermyn and Mrs. Martin Decker, all
of this city. The funeral services will
bo privately conducted at tho house
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
will be made In the Cathedral ceme-
tery.

AT SIMPSON jr. E. CHURCH.
Hov. Mnnley 5?. Hnrd, of Kingston,

ptesident of the Methodist Episcopal
Church Intension society, occupied the
pulpit of Simpson church yesterday
moinlng and preached an eloquent ser-
mon

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon a
meeting for young men was held In
tho lecture room which was addressed
by Rev. G. Barto Stone. The meet-
ing was well attended and was fruit-
ful of much good.

The Yoke-Fellow- s' band of the Rail-loa- d

Young Men's Christian associa-
tion conducted the npworth league
meeting at 6 30 o'clock, which was at-
tended by many Seniors and Juniors.

Rev. O. A. Simpson, of Asbury Meth-
odist Episcopal church, preached at the
evening service. The choir sang an
anthem, and the Simpson Male uuar-tett- e

rendered several selections.

OTHER SUNDAY SERVICES.
Rev. J. C. Handy, of I.ansford, Va

occupied the pulpit of the Plymouth
Congregational church at both services
yestordav.

Madame Beynon and Griffith Davis,
members of the celebrated Welsh Prize
Singers, each sang a solo at the Jack-
son Street Baptist church last evening.
The former sang "Wheie Is My Wan-(lciln- g

Boy Tonight'" nnd the latter
tendered "The Holy City" in faultless
stvie.

Rev. Dr. Bird, of the People's
church, who has returned

f i om Philadelphia, preached a sermon
last evening In hall on
"The Slaughter of tho Innocents."

Mrs. Ensign Williams, of South
Wnles, conducted special sei vices in
tho West Scranton Salvation army
barracks yesterday afternoon.

Rev. D. C Edwards, of South
Wilkes-Barr- e, occupied the pulpit of
the First Welsh Baptist church yes-teidn- y.

In the morning the sermon
was in the "Welsh language and Eng-
lish In the evening.

The music given at the Whitsun-
day set vices in St David's chutch yes-teid- ay

was of a high stnmlnid. The
choir, assisted by Professor William
Not ton, comet: Misses May Fisher and
Lillian Kenward, violinists; Mr,
Hughes, (lute, and Mis. Seibert, organ-
ist, sang In tine style John Hooker
sang a beautiful solo at the morning
service. Professor Mot ton, assisted by
the oigau, violins and flute, played a
selected cornet solo In the evening. Mr
Morton has proven himself to be one
of the finest cornet plnjets In the elty.
Professor Clark Thomas, musical di-

rector, Is to be congratulated upon the
success of the choir Rev E J Mc-Hen-

pi cached two plnln nnd pi.ie-tfc- al

sermons that should do all who
heard him muh good.

Miss Mot ma Nichols conducted tho
gospel meeting nt the Young Women's
Christian association rooms yesterday
nlternoon at 3 45 o'clock. The subject
lesson was "Tjpes of Christ, or Prom-
ises of an Atonement." Tho music
was undei the direction of Mls-- s Marcy
Nichols, who rendered a pleuslng solo.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES
Mis. John Ord, of Jackson street,

fell downstairs In her home recently
and fractuted hei arm

The menilieis of the Salvation army
held an Ice cream social in the barracks
on Price street Satuiday evening. An
enjoyable evening was spent by all
piesent

Web Calaway, of Kelly's patch, was
arrested eatly yesteu moinlng for
cicatlng a disturbance and blandish-
ing i evolve! b, knives and ia7ors in the
patch, Alderman Moses committed him
to the county Jail for thirty davs in
default of 15 line.

Albert Price, of South Main nvenue,
wns committed to Jnll for fifteen davs
In default of $3 for being drunk and
dlsotderly

John Dunleavy, of Fellows street,
2'jrzmM.rxii.

GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK

called Gralu-- It Is a delicious, appetiz-
ing, nourlNhtng fond drink to take thn
place of coffee. Snlil by ull grocers and
liked by all who used It because Tilien
properly prepared It tastes like the finest
coffee, but Is free from all Its injurious
properties Grnln-- aids digestion and
MrenBlhens thu uerveg. It Is not n stim-
ulant but a health builder, and children,
11 h well as adults, can dilnk it with great
benefit. Costs about i as much as cof-
fee. 15 and 25c,.

Mrs. Morris' Letter to
EVHY WIFE AND MOTHER.

LITTI TO VII, MNXBAa NO. 14,363

'I hare tnkan eight bottles of Iijdla
E. I'lnkhatn'a Vejfetablo Compound
with jfraUiyingr rosulis. I had been
married four years nnd had two chil-
dren. I ttm all run dovrn, had falling
of womb with all it distressing symp-
toms I had doctored with a good
physician, but I derived Tory little good
from his treatment. After taking a
few bottles of your medicine, I was
able to do my work and nurso my ld

babe. I recommend your
medicine to oTery wife and mother.
Ilad I time, I could write much mora
in itfl pralso. I bid you God's speed in
jour jrood work." Mrs. Ij. A. Mounts,
Wklaka, Putkam Co., Fla.

" T)ka.r Mns. Pinkuam When I com-

menced tho use of your remedies I was
Tcry bad off. Every two weeks I was
troubled with flowingspollswhichmada
me very weak. I had two of the best
doctors, but they did not eccm to help
me.

"They said my trouble was caused
from weakness and 'was nothing to
worry about. I felt tired all the timejhad
no ambition. I was growing worse all
the time untlllbeganthenseof LydlaE.
rinkhnra's Vegetable Compound. lam
now able to holp about the house, and
am much itaprored in health." Mas.
A. Walkf.ii, Caixicoox Drfot, N. Y.

who was nnested for fighting on Main
avenue, was lined $3 by Alderman
Mos.cs at tho heating on Saturday.

An evening of song will be given at
Plymouth church on Wednesday, June
14, under the auspices of Classes 21

and 2.'.
The Welsh Prize Singers will give a

concert in the Jackson Street Baptist
church this evening, commencing nt 8

o'tlock.

PERSONAL. PARAGRAPHS.
Mr. nnd Mts. Trank Chase and Miss

Maggie Grossman returned from Phil-
adelphia yesterday.

Professor David Owens, of South
Lincoln avenue, spent Sunday in Phil-
adelphia.

Miss Mary Richards, contralto, and
Miss Jennie Parry, alto, of the Welsh
Ptlzo Singers, nre guests nt Enoch
Evans' hotel on Jackson street.

William II. Hatch, of Fitzgerald, Ga ,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs Elwin
Colby, of North Sumner avenue.

Miss Kate Harding, of Illinois, is
visiting Mrs. Arthur Hull, of South
Main avenue.

Miss Hattle Mm shall, of Luzerne
street, Is on ,i v Islt with her sister in
Pottsv tile.

Miss Grace Evans, of the Boston
Training School for Nuiscs, is spend-
ing a few da.s at her home on North
Hyde Park avenue.

Miss Jessie Wolcott, of Kingston, is
visiting Miss Jane Fellows, of Luzerne
street.

Mrs. William Evans, of North Hvde
Park avenue, has been called to Shen-
andoah, owing to tho illness of her
father.

Mis. Romainc Rlvenbutg, of Jersey
City, is the guest of relatives on Eynon
street.

Miss Annie Summerhlll, of North Ev-
erett avenue, is visiting friends in Haz-lcto- n.

Mrs. Daniel Jones, of Plttston, Is vis-
iting nt the home of J. L Jenkins, on
Jackson street.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Clements, of
Jnckson street, nre entertnlning Mrs.
Thomas Shakespeare and son, of Han-
cock, N. Y.

Mrs. Medley, of Springfield, Mass.,
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Bene-
dick, of Jackson street.

Mrs. John Thomas, of Eynon stteet.
Is visiting her daughter In Carbondale

Arthur Jenkins, of Factoryville, is
the guest of friends on Division street.

GBEEN RIDGE.

Mi. and Mts George Blnck nnd son,
Rov, of Maplevvood, spent Sunday here.

Mis. Ira II. Stevens is spending .1
few days with her parents at Promp-to- n.

Mis. McGarrv and Miss Eulu y,

of Honesdale, nie the guests of
Mr. nnd Mis. E. J. McNall, of Penn
avenue

Miss Marlon Charlesworlh, of Hones-dal- e,

has returned home after spend- -
lug a few days with relntives on Mat Ion
stieet.

Frank Acketly, of Marlon street, lias
returned from a trip thtough the west-
ern states.

Thomas Hawiey, of Spencer's store,
was called to New York city by the Ill-

ness of his uncle.
Smith Austin, of Factoryville, is the

guest of Mrs ti. B. Finch
Mrs. Paul Gatdner, of Marlon street,

spent Sunday in Honesdale
Only Williams' lee cteam used with

soda water drawn at Mannei's dtug
store.

Mi and Mis. W. H. Treveiton have
returned from Allentovvn

The Green Ridge Wheelmen enjoyed
a run to Elmhuist jesterday

L, R. Evans, of Washington avenue,
who for ninny yeais has run n photo-
graph studio at MIddletown, N. Y.. has
sold out his business nnd will locate In
this city.

Luther Smith, of Hopbottom, Is the
guest of W. C Reynolds, of New Yoik
street

A surpilse party was tuideied George
Cl.uk nt his home on New York street,
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mis. Fted. Foibes spent Sun-
day among friends In Cntbondale.

The playground of the St. Paul paro-
chial school has been filled In and will
be sodded, mnklng a very pleasant
place for the pupils to spend their re-
cess,

Nothing but the purest of fruit Juices
and rock candy syrup used In boda
flavors at Manner's pharmacy, 020

Gieen Rldge street.

DUNMORE.

The council met In the borough build-
ing Saturday evening, Messrs. McA-
llister, McCulloch, Waid unci Payton
being present The meeting was n spe-
cial one for the purpose of considering
appropriations for '99. vSevoial hours
ueie required to do the woik, needing
much patience and care. The results
of the meeting will be presented to tho
council In ordinance form at tho spo-cl- al

meeting to be held next week.
Chief of Police Dlerks dampened the

enthusiasm of the base ball erankB
when he stopped their gamo of ball yes-
terday morning. This movement Is
commended, as tro actions nnd lan-
guage used by tip ball plaers have
become obnoxious,

The new furniture for the Odd Tel-low- s'

building hq unlved. It Is at
piesent stored In tho undei taking es-

tablishment of Ifuneral Director T. P.
Letchworth, who.purchased It. Tho fur-nltu- ro

consists ht four large catved

THE
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FASHION.
I Final Clearing Sale

entire stock.
ing stock only slightly soiled, but have cut the prices

mat win
such values

asionisn

Hen's Linen Collars, all shapes and styles,
pure linen; our regular 15 cent collar.
Each 1 UC

Umbrellas, lull 26-in- ch size, covered witn
English gloria, Rolid paragon frame,
woith 65c each. At 5UC

Children's Stockings, double knee and
feet, ribbed, the 12J4 cent kind. Per
pair VC

Ladies' Hosiery, plain black and drop
stitch, fast black, formerly retailed at
35c pair. For XlC

Ladies' Underwear, cotton ribbed, vests
taped neck and sleeve, also wing sleeve,
worth 12 y2c. For C

Ladies' Summer Corsets, all sizes, the
kind that always sold at 50 cents.
Our price XOC

308 Lackawanna
chairs, four small chairs, four lovolv-In- g,

four floor chairs for olllcets, four
pedestals, two desks, one altar and
sixty opera chairs, all of quartered oak
nnd beautifully carved

The funetal of the late Mis. Sophia
Krona took place from her late homo
on Shenvood avenue yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock and wns lnrgelv at-
tended. The services weto conducted
ut the house by the Rev. W. F.

of the Presbyterian chuich,
who also pteached. Interment was
made In Dunmore cemetery. The pall-
bearers vvero William Hatvey, Peter
Sawer, William Zorne and J. B (Price.

Mis. L. Ellis and daughter, Miss
Chloe, have returned to their home at
Scott, after a pleasant visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Jnmes Ellis, of Church stteet.

George Spettlgue, of Noith Blakely
street, who was the guest of friends
nnd lelatlves at Torest City for sev-
eral weeks, returned home Saturday.

The many friends of Frank Bllckens,
of Chestnut street, will bo pleased to
learn of his Improving condition.

Misses Blanche Montgomery and
Clara Hutchinson, of Kingston, spent
Sunday at tho home of tho former's
aunt, on Apple stteet.

Dennis and William Langan, who are
traveling with Buffalo Bill's show,
spent the day at their home on East
Drinker stteet. Sport Hill.

Alfred Roberts, of Peckville. spent
Sunday at the home of Holland Plnk-ne- y,

on Bloom street.

ITOBTH B0BANT01T.

James Fenton, a drlvei boy, employed
at tho West Rldge mines, was seriously
Injured Satuiday. He was taking the
mule to the mamvay to enter the mines.
The animal became frightened and
threw Fenton violently to the gtound,
bruising him. He was taken to his
home on Green Rldge stieet, nnd It Is
feaied he has sustained Intel nal in-- J

11 lies.
The funeral of the late William El-

liott took place from his homo on Noith
Main nvenue jesterday. Services wete
held nt the house nnd the Rev. William
Edgar, of the North Main Avenue
Methodist church, ofllelatcd The floral
offerings were many and .beautiful
The flower-beare- ts were Edward Hovv-ell- s,

Thomas How ells, John Davis and
Harry James. Tho pall-beate- rs were
Misses Lizzie Davis, Mary I.. How ells.
Mjrtha J How ells, Susie Davis, Lizzie
Grlfllths and Mary Jones.

Joseph Carr and son, Hnrty, of Pitts-to- n,

are the guests of North Main ave-
nue ft lends.

Mr nnd Mrs. Ftank Baker and Will-la- m

Baker, of Warren street, visited
John Baker, of 'Peckville. .vesterday.

William Morgans, of Parker stieet,
who was visiting Dell Clark, of East
Benton, returned home jesterday.

Eugene Bobbins of Plymouth, was
the guest of friends on Williams stieet
yesterday

Comet Morgans, of Hnzleton, Is vis-
iting Mi and Jits Evan Lewis, of Sum-

mit avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Davih nnd Mr.

and Mis David Davis, of Thtodoio
htieut, spent jestetday with ftiends in
Olyphatn

Mrs. William Thomas, of Wilkes-Ban- e,

is visiting her daughter, Mts.
John Morgan, of Margin et avenue

.Mrs,. Arnold D Thomas, of Youngs-tow- n,

Is visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs-- . Evnn Gnbrlel, of Church avenue

Mr. and Mis. Geoige Mann, of Ithaca,
N Y , aio the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hctbert Stanton, of Deacon stieet

Miss Sadie Miller, of Dalton, letuined
home Saturday ftom a visit with Miss
Nellie Jones, of Noi th Main avenue.

Miss Mntgaret Williams, of Paiker
street, and Miss Annn Watkins, of
Noith Main avenue, visited In Carbon-dal- e

yesterday.
Miss Kate Haggeitj', of Hotseheads,

N. Y, who was visiting Miss Mary
Loftus, of West Mniket stteet, returned
home Snturday i i.

Rev. Thomas Rutland, of Wnles
street, occupied the pulpit at the Tav-lo- r

Welsh Congiegatlonal church yes-teid-

Mi und Mrs Sidney Henwood. of
Noith Main avenue, are visiting Mis.
Henw ood's parents In Honesdnle.

Miss Bessie Williams, of North Main
avenue, Is entertnlning Mhs Annie
Marvine, of Waverlv

CenlrJ Railroad of New Jersey

Special Excursion Fares to
WASHINGTON, D. C,

:

NATIONAL PEACE JUBILEE
On Hay 23 24 and 25. 1899.

At thin season of the yeai tho National
Capital In tho most biautlful and attnuj.
tlvo cltj In America,

For this oecuslon Spcilal Hound Trip
TukitH will be sold from Heiiinton to
WanliltiKtim on Muj 21 and ."J Kood to

within U diisn of Ismio Included.
Fare for the Round Trip .... $7.75

The bad lots are

tne trading
are offering.

Ladies' Crash Skirts Cut full
width and latest style, worth 50c. At

Silk Sale All
Silks, put on the
per yard

Sale of Dress
nnrl tiffift! inA rtllUIIV. WWUI .11 IU Ull
one lot, per yard

Yard Wide
stripes, the n'ic

Best Indigo Blue Calico Also light
sheeting prints, in neat patterns, per
yard

Lace Curtains
out (or less than
cost to import.

OBITUARY.

Tho dealh of John A. Glllock occurred
on Satuiday aftctneon at the residence
of his mother In Mocslc after several
oars' llliHFS. In tho death of Mr. Glllcck

Mooslc loses 0110 of her most prominent
and InlHa'i Hal men About seven years
ago ho came from Allenlowu to becomo
munngcr for the Spring Itrook Lumber
company. He was Merely regarded by
tho officials of thit company and his
untiring energy wns perhaps the causo
of his afflictions. A few jears ago ho
resignod In order to spend some time in
New Me-xlc- in the hope of recuperating
and regaining his lost health Consump-
tion had set in nnd ho icturned recon-clle-- d

to the fact that his life's work was
nlmost ended Mr. Gillerk was born at
Leslie Run, Pa, thlrtl'-fou- r jears ago
Shortly after the death of his father
the family moved to Allentown nnd af-

terwards camo to tho heme In Mooslc
ho hnd prepired for them. He was a man
of noblo character, alwajs courteous and
affable. He was a graduate of St. Vin-

cent's college and the Christian training
of the institution remained with him and
enabled him In his last moments to pass
away Into a gentle slumber with a look
of radiant happiness, Besides his mother
ho is survived by three sisters, Misses
Lmr.i 11 ail Kate at home, and Mrs. An-
dreas, of Allentovvn. Tho funenil will
tnko placo on 'Wednesday morning. In-
terment In St. Mao's cemetery.

Mrs. Elizabeth Davis, nged 80 years,
widow of the lato Daniel Davis, who
was employed ns a RarJner for many
jears b Benjomln Hughe, of Wash-
burn street, died nt her borne, ?38 Evms
court, at 11.20 o clock Saturday morning
Mrs. Davis had been ailing for some
time, but was not confined to hei bed
until two weeks ago, and fiom that tlmo
rapidly failed Sho was born In Machen,
Monmouthshire, South Wales, and re
sided in this valley upwards of thirty
vcars. Previous to coming to this city
she was 11 resident of Peckville, where
her brother. John Martin, aged !p, jeirs,
now rcldes. The latter Is probably the
oldest resident of Lackawanna county
Mrs. Geotgo Mowles, of Peckville, nnd
Divld J Davis, lieutenant of Compiny
V Thltteenth regiment, are nl-- distant
relatives Tho funeral services will be
held nt the houe In Evan's court this
afternoon at 1 o'elock Rev D P Jones,
of tho Tabeinr.cle Congregational
church will ofllelate. Thu remains will
be taken to Peckville, wlure Interment
will be made In the I'nlon cemetery

Mrs Kntherlne Rauschmelr. wife of
J.icoh Rauschmelr, nnd n w 11 knovsn res.
(dent, died at the residence of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. George Keller SIS Noith

avenue after an Ill-

ness dating only since Tuesday Death
was duo to heart disc are. Deceased w is
,7 jears of nge and cume here fiom Gt r
manj some forty odd years ngo She
was a faithful attendant at St Mnrv's
German Catholic ohtiiih and was 1

member of the Altar of tint
church She Is sinvivcd bj her husb.iii I.
one ditigliter Mrs. George Kellet an I

one son, Joseph RiiiFrhnieli Tin
will bo held Wcdnes-da- morning

with a requiem mats at St Miirv's cliurili
nt fl o'clock Intel ment will be made in
the German Cnthollc ccmetrv

Word was received ueie Situtdav that

stikken
walking W ni.

if-- and
lesidenee Dloom

Boves
InUrnatelj mriciatni with pub

lit and politlc-- u matters in Susqtie-lnu-

rottntv. lie repiesentrcl tint
trlet foi two terms In the Hate legisla-
ture.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

riTndr hcndlnp hhort letters of In.
tcrmt will be ucrompa-nled- ,

fnr by the writer's
name The Tribune will not be held

opinions heie exprrsed

Grace Church Not Included.
Hdltoi of The Tilbune

Sh I.est a vviong Impression should
bo eiented In tho minds of tho public by
nn ou by somo one and pub-
lished In Fatuidav's religious column
readlnff thus " ll tl.e I.uthein pastois
will attend the incelliii,' of tho mlnls-terlu-

of Pennsylvania which eonvenes.
at Tteadlns There will be no service
In those churches on Mas 2S " Let me
h that this does not Inrlude Orace

church whose pistor beloiiRS to
the "Susquehunna Synod" and not to tho
MlnlsUrlum of Pennsylvania who

therefore nttend Its meetlnir net
week and there will be tho usual sfr-Uc-

on Sundaj, May iS. Vomit trulv
Poster IT

She Denies the Inteiview.
Editor of The

Sir Todaj'H Piee an
Interview me that Is an un-

warranted upon tho memoiv of

ml
for Salo by JOHN H PHELPS,

Spruoa

. ... .1. - U. Afc, jm !.. . .K jii . inj,f

X

X

X

all crone. Remain- -

puDiic to secure

25c
of our $1.25 and $1.00
counter to go at,

50c :
Goods 75c and 50c silk
lllnnl .ntvdlrAL inIIUUI IIIIA1UIVJ, III

ZiOC
Percales Beautiful

quality, at 72c

4c
Extra stock to be closed

fifty per cent, below actual

Avenue f
my dead husband. Common Councilman
i:. F. Wcnzel, and a great injustice to
me. The Interview In question quotes
me with nmong other things:
"Finally she ndmlttnl that she had pa-
pers In her possession which would im

u half dozen councllmen should
eho mnko them public, but this sho re
fused to do.

I nevr ssld anything of tho kind to
tho I'reo Press reporter and his inter-
view falrlv bristles statements that
are equally false. I told him that even
If I hud n letter tho last thing I would
think of doing would bo to give It to him.

The Interview- - is so evidently malicious
that I ernvo space In Tho Tribune to set
myself right before the public.

Mrs Emma Wenzcl.
Scranton, Pa., May 21, 1893.

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of t&Mmz&i

xxxxxxooxxooooo
sv

MISS MARIA PARLOA

in rtiB

LADIES HGH JOURNAL

For May, Writes:

V "A simple instrument called

S a Strawbeiry Huller, which I

have used yeais, should be
0 found 111 every kitchen."

a One of these useful little in-- 0

struments will be given away
every lady making any pur-

chase in our store during the
0 next ten days.

A THE POPULAR HOUSC-FURNISH-

INQ STORE.

IFOOTEfiFULLER CO

X MI!ARS BUILDING, A
Y 140-- WASHINGTON AVU. X

ooooooooooooooooo

BELLAVITA Arsenic Beauty
Tablets and Pills

This Complexion Treatment
is a guaranteed specific, per-
fectly.iTllfc safe and sure in its ac--
linn, fnr the rpmnvnt nf var--

MSir" ,Jf ;n,nr,w r u ,i;n , ;.

30 davs' treatment, $1.00; sit boxes $5.00
with positive witttn euaraotre to produce ihs
abov rf mils or cheerfully refund SI. 00 paid. Soot
cy man oa receipt or price, senu tor circular.

Nervlta Medical Co., Cllalgn & Jacktoa Sii.
Sold by all Diuggists Cblciro, Illinois.

Sold bj 2k(i.iii.ih &. Thomas Drua-fe'Ht- s,,

9 t .,uekavia!iid ae Scranton, Pa.

MADE WhE A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUB15

A JLLfriou IHtta$ e Foil lilt
ory, Impotonc, bl4pleanni, eta. eiBtvsi
by or nthor Kireisei and i.

Then ottichty and surety
mitore Lost Viulitj la old or young, and
nt a na tor itDdr, butiu or mamagf.
Vtefint Insanity nt Cooiamptlea ft

;iki p. .inftirofia kiioni iiLzitiaiaui iraoroTO
meat and r0erta n CUKH nhoro all other (all In- -
Ut Dpou liavlos the Aim laUtoti. They

hie cored tbotiMandanil wiilcuroyou. We atra a pag.
hire written to effrct a cure Cfl PTC 'a
tachcitoor refund the mpner PrlcauU U lOipar
pa(.lfiufu cr U Aci (full treatment) for $2JW, Ut
mail. Iu plain receipt of i rtee CtroalAV

AJAX REMEDY CO., 'V,""?.? '
Tor sale In Scrantcn, Pa by Matthews

Bros and II, C Banderccn. druggist.

ditokuUr'a Kaillih Dlmiii Iinat,fENNYROYAl FILLS
urlfliial and Ouly Genatae.aarc, alwt reittkU. ladies titProiiil for CUhtltr Din

tnonlBranJta Utd ud tftUnimllit
WIN I'liM WHO nbMDW UVl-- i do biker. JtfAt,an9uaiuihlu

I I tie fiMaanaf imitationt Ailtttttl triMlla.
ia itmpi for i TilctUr imlncaUU a
" Itf lief for f,fidIrVn(tKj' r laraHalt 10.00 i'i awi rmyrt
lehcttcrCbeinloalCe.Un1UoisqB.ara

told bj all Local

Pharmacist, co. Womlno avonu tubH

Unas Moore, of New Milford hud WBSiMipimocs Blotches Frecklesbeen with heart disease nlille J&MT,' ,u...in. E"e'along We-- t Piftv-thli- d street. JSu5bUr
tint moinlng Death resulted simrtlv ma, ulackueads, Roughness, Redness, re-t- ei

hts to 1 ueaib i stores the ot Youtb to faded faces.
DcMiisid was well knoun In ibouts contanunii 10 days' treatment 50c;
and uu
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BomeUan nttii a nllible, atoithhr, recaUUn nwllela. Ouly lrmlwa as4
Uit pamt drep lkild b awi. lljiu nut tb but, gl

Q2if. Pears Pennyroyal PBIta
Tkv i artela tn rtailt. The onaliB (Dr. VA') t01m
Dolmt. Bont"oyB.re, Sl.W. Adir.u Cut, MaBKlM 0 ClOttT.na, V.
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